
FROM THE OKA SECTION.

Delegates to Sunday School Conven¬
tion.Fill© l orn Crop.

Ora. July 22..Miss Estelle McClln-
tock, who has boon the charming
guest of Miss T. Hunter, has returned
to her home in Duo West.

Misses Mario and Ruth Patterson
ami Lillian Newton spent last week
in Dray Court.
We regret to state that Mr. Henry

Mills Is still quite sick. Mr. Mills
has not boon well for several months.

Little Misses Matdlo and Kathleen
Hunter of Greenville are visiting the
family of Mr. O. L. Hunter. They spent
the week-end In Woodruff.

Mr. Meli Parks of Woodruff, spent
a short while in our community last
week.
Mr. .lohn Mills, who has Peon with

the Abbeville League this summer, is
at his home, the league having dis¬
banded for a while.

Mrs. Docla Martin, with her daugh¬
ters, Misses Jeanette and Mary of
Greenville, have been spending some

Atiiae with Mrs. Dob Fowler and other
SArelatives.

Messrs Sam and O/.elle Mills joined
the Woodmen camp last Thursday
night.

After quite an extended trip to De-
catur. C5a.. Greenwood and Laurens.
Miss Ora Dell Hunter is at home again
Miss Eliza Macdonald and little sis¬

ter, Evelyn of Decatur, da. will spend
the next two weeks with the family
of Mrs. W. M. Hunter.

Mr. Den Hunter and Miss Winnie
Jeans are delegates elected to ropre-
s< nt Did Fields church at the Sunday
School convention which is to be
I.-Id In Clinton. August 1 and

Misses Bessie Cannon ami Ethel
Willis, of Gray Court are expected to

nd tho week-end with Miss Marie
Patterson.
Wayne ami Ithiol Mills and .lohn

Patterson have some very lino corn
for tho county contest.

Mrs. Will Henderson of Laurens at¬
tended the Balley-Drummond wedding.
Miss Carrie Rogers of Cnvlns spent

last week with her aunt. Mrs. W. 11.
D: ummond.

Soreness of tho muscles, whether in¬
duced by violent exercise or injury,is quickly relieved by tin. tree appli¬cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
liniment is equnll) valuable lor mus-
culnr rheumatism, and always affords
quick relief. Sold by Laurens DrugCo.

Ekoin Locals.
Kkom, July 211..-Miss Mary Cooper

of Augusta, Da. is spending a while
With her aunts. M sdanios Lou and
Allie Culbertson. She is the daughter
of Mr. .1. R. Coopi r, formerly of Lau¬
rens and is a very accomplished and
attractive yi ng lady. She has gained
many friends hero.

Mr. Paul Cooper and sister, Miss
Su< of Laurens, Misses Mary Cooper
: : I Pearl Culbertson spent Sunday
v ii Miss Laurence Culbertson.
On Saturday night there was an Ice

cream supper at the homo of Mr. T. .1.
Cooper. All present had quite a nice
time
The protracted meeting will begin

at Union church on Sunday July SI.

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de¬
ranged) the liver and the kidneys con¬
gested Causing numerous diseases. The
stomach ami liver must, bo restored
to a healthy condition ami Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets can
!". >e p< nded upon to do it. Rasy to
t I:a nd most effective. Sold by Lau-
r .-; Drug Co.

(iocs to Cincinnati.
Dr. Isadore Schayer left the city

last Wednesday for a few week-;- stay
in Cincinnati where be expects to be

ler special treatment for a while
at one of the hospitals of the city.

Tumbling Shoals.
Tumbling Shoals. July 25.- Mr. and

MrH Algernon Culbertson of Shelby.
N, C are visiting their parents. Mr.
,u I Mrs. W. D Sullivan at Tumbling
Shoals.

Mr. D. M. Barrett and Hon. W. II.
Johnson of Gainesville, (la. are visit¬
ing Mr, Thomas I. Sullivan,

Miss Ni/.a Sullivan has returned
from a visit to New York. Washington
and Virginia.

Misses Mary F.lla Perry. Gertrude
Williams, and Kathleen Fvans of
Gainesville, Gn. are the guests of Miss
N'i;a Sullivan.

9100 Howard, $100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca¬
tarrh being " constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-!
)y. acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there¬
by destroying the foundation of tho
disease, and giving tho patient strength
by hiulding up the constitution ami
assisting nature In doing Its work,
The propiretors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
t!.;.- it fails to cure. Send for the list
oi st imonlals.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Tole¬
do. O.

sold by all Druggists, Tr.o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Consti-

ratioii.

WHAT'S DOING AT WATERLOO.
»Ork on NOW School Hiiihlintr to Be¬

gin Soon.
Waterloo. July 25..it is expected

thai work will begin In a few days on
the now school building. The lum¬
ber is expected this week and the
work will he pushed in order to he
ready by September 1st.
Mrs. L\ r. Walker of Atlanta is vis¬

iting the family of her father. 1). C.
Smith.

Prof, and Mrs. S. W. Puckel left
this week for Columbia, where they
will visit relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. .lohn Loach of Hickory drove
is visiting relatives in Waterloo.
Thomas Hoyd of Qreenville was here

this week on a visit to Maj. T. 11. An¬
derson and family.

Mrs. Jonas P. Gray of Woodruff is
visiting her parents. Col. and Mrs.
.lohn 11. Wharton.

Mrs. .lohn Sims of Central is visit¬
ing her parent!.. Mr. and Mrs. 11. C.
Puller.

Miss Mary Watson of Whltmlre is
visiting relatives in Waterloo.

Mrs. 1!. A. Anderson. Jr left this
week for a visit to her home people^
At Hock Hill,

Mrs. E. C. Ilriggs of Clinton was
the guests several days last week of
T. .1. Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wharton of
Greenwood spent Sunday In Water-
loo.

Prof, and Mrs. M. II. Self, after re.
siding in Waterloo for more than a
year, left last week for Chapel Hill.
X. C, to visit, relatives for several
weeks. Prof. Self will teach at White
Stone Springs next year.

Miss Pnunee Anderson of Columbia
is visiting ("apt. Ceo. F. Anderson and
family.

\\ II V SO WEAK {

Kldncj Troubles Mit) he Sttppiiur YourLife Vvtnj. (.aureus People
Ihne Learned This Fad.

When a healthy man or woman bo-gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de¬
pressed, suffers backache, headache,di'/.Z.V spells and urinary disorders,
look to tlie kidneys for the cause of it
all. Keep t'ne kidneys well and theywill keep you well. Doan's KidneyPills cure sick kidneys and keep them
well. Here is I.aureus testimony to
prove it.

Mrs. Georgia Pitts. 13!) Mill St.. Lau¬
rens. S. C. says: "I cannot say too
much in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills.
I suffered a great deal from dizzyspells. In adaches and constant painsthrough my gnck. My kidneys were
also disordered, causing mo to become
so weak and nervous that I could notdo my work. None of the many reme¬dies I tried helped mo and when 1
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills. I pro¬cured a supply at the Palmetto Drug
store. I took them as directed and
as the result. 1 am now free from all
symptoms of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price *»0
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the I'nited
States.
Remember the name Loan's -and

take no other.

Call on us for Fruit Jars. ExtraRubbers, Tops ami Jolly Tumblers.
S. M. & 10, H. Wllkes & Co.

We are showing the best line of
Daby Carriages over shown in the
city, they are marked at money sav¬
ing prices. We want you to see then..

S. M. & B. U. Wilkes t± Jo.

Those Ties of Hoy hood.
How dcdicious were the pies of hoy-

hood. No pies now ever taste so good,
what's changed? the pies? No. Its you.
You've lost the strong, healthy Stom¬
ach, the vigorous liver, the active kid¬
neys, tin1 regular bowels of boyhood.
Your digestion is poor and you blame
ihr food. What's needed? A complete
ton ig up by Electric Bitters of all or¬
gans of digestion.Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Dowels.Try them. They'll
restore your boyhood appetite and ap¬
preciation of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strength
and vigor. 60c at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

Anderson, July -<">..From August
1st to the 0th will he home coming
week in Anderson and great prepara¬
tion is being made t oenterlain the
large erowd expected to visit the city
at that time. Railroads are giving re¬
duced rates for this occasion. Very
entertaining programs have been ar¬
ranged for each day of the week sueh
as addresses to fanners, hasehall, air
ship exhibitions :it the city park,
mammoth parade, hand concerts,
horse raees, automobile hill climbs
and amusements to pleas the uutl^K
tude.

. I . -.-.

Teething Children have more or less
diarrhoea, which '-an he controlled bygiving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that, is
necessary is to give the prescribeddose after eaeh operation of the how-
els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system. It is safe
and sure. Sold by Laurens Din:', Co

Styles in
Jewelry

Change as well ns other
styles. If you want up-to dak- Jewelry, yon can
be sure of getting the
very latest and most cor¬
rect thin^ here. What¬
ever yon buy, you can feel
sure that you arc right.
< >r if you have anythingthat needs to foe ill tercel,repaired, or reset, bring it
to us. We'll do the work
well, and charge you but
a moderate price.

Fleming- Bros
Jewelers

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
j prompt attention given to all business

Failed in Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss RuthWard, of Jerseyvillc, III., "and -left me to enre for sixchildren. I had never been strong; and this, with the shockof her death, was too much for me."! failed in health. I was tired all the time and didnot want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 hadthe headache all the time and such hearing-down pains."A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as ithad done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use itand now 1 am in good health."

Take TAR
J44

The Woman's Tonic
Women's pains are relieved or prevented and women'sstrength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman's tonic.You yourself know best if you need it, or not.If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to useit at once. Hvcry day of delay, only lets you slide furtherdown the hill.
Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its

use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and willsurely do you good.
Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tcnn.,for Special Instruction*, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for Women." sent tree.

Statement Jan. ist, iqio, to Conn. Ins. Dep'tm'tNational Fire Insurance CompanyOF HAKTFUKU, CONN.
Capital Stock all Cash,
Funds reserved to meet all Liabilities,Re-Insurance Reserve, Legal Standard.Unsettled Losses and Other Claims,Net Surplus over Capital and Liabilities,

Total Assets January 1st. 1910,

$1,000,000.00
4,686,677.28
802,836.9«

2,840,294.01
9,828,707.26

J. J. ADAMS, Agent

Red Hot Bargains nt Red iron Racket.
Hig lot of Calicoes. Lawns. Close

outat.8)6«
RED IRON RACKET.

Dig lot Ginghams, worth f> and Tc
close out 111.4Hc

RED I RON RACKET.
Dig lot Laces worth 5c to lac yardclose out at.

RED IRON RACKET.
Dig lot of Hue white Dress and

Shin goods worth in and 12V{c close
out at.8e

RED IKON RACKET.
Special lot Towels worth IOC close.
out at.tie

RED 1 RON RACKET.
Something doing at Red Iron Kacket.

Heitel' go see.

Dig side at Red Iron Kacket of nice
white Handkerchiefs, clean sweep. .2c
Dig ha blue ami red Handkerchiefs.
clean smeep.le

Don't fail to see close outs in base¬
ment.

RED IRON RACKET.
Now's your chance to dress up.Clothing and Shoes :it close out prices.

RED IKON RACKET.
25c Menens'. Colgntes. Airlloat Tal-1

cum Powders, at.»LJc,
RED IKON RACKET.

Red Iron Racket has the largest ;is-
wsortment. All sorts and kinds of
goods and thfcy are sidling them re¬
gardless of codi tor ii lew weeks. It
will pay you to buy now.

In these days a young* man or young
woman without an education is

handicapped.
ERSHINE COLLEGE, Due West, S. C,

oil ers an opportunity to remove the
handicap.

ERSKINE COLLEGE gives thoroughinstruction in all departments. Two
courses leading to degree of A. 13.

THE WYLIE HOME offen an exceptional opportunity to young women
ready for the college classes.

Write for illustrated catalogue to
J. S. MOFFATT, President.

1 I
PHOTOGRAPHS I

I The McCord I
Studio

>s will copy any Photo, en-
» largo any picture and
I make High Grade Pho- v

i'< tographs for you at the |
» very lowest prices. No »

I photographer can do <5
more nor offer any |
more special inducement «
than the s<

TlcCord Studio |
lias always done. |
The ricCord I

Studio's I
I motto is I
g '''Best Pictures, Lowest |I Prices" || Come to see us. 8

8

I

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against lire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles, Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds Insurance
Enterprise Hank Huilding
Laurens, S. C. I

CHICHESTER S PILLS/r.-^ Tin: nmioM) iika.m». ~

t'rmwfin, A .f r< in.« in -.i i i< .«IM.VMoni» IIRAND imi.i.-*. for «5tartkuownttltot.Safat, Alwtyi Keiu* i*
SOLD BY DRIGÜISTS EVtRYWHF RE

üiiiX

/SNOWDRIFT"
8

100%
Cooking
Value

Abso¬
lutely
Pure

For Salads and Cooking
Till: SUPREMACY enjoyed by the French andItalians in the culinary world is doe to the useof pure vegetable oil for ail cooking purposes. Wes¬
son Snowdrift Oil will assist you to attain that
supremacy. Refined by the exclusive Wesson Pro*

(cess, it is odorless and tasteless, easily digested, health*,ful and nourishing. Unequated for all cooking pur-«
poses, and delicious as a Salad dressing,

3

9fc
Convenient, because it can be
measured by the drop.and more
satisfactorily. Economical, be¬
cause each drop tan be used
over and over again.
In Tins Only (rf All Grocers

Mnnulncturcd by
The Southern Cotton Oil Company
New York Savannah New Orleans Cilcago

We will sell you a long needed house¬
hold remedy.
Why worry tKen?
l.apins Straw Mat Bleacher makes hat look good as new £and the original gloss.
Tenpins Cleaning Pad removes Oil, Dirt and GreaseSpots. Can carry tube in your pocket.
Lapins Iron Rust and Fruit Slain Remover, can beused on finest go. ids.

For sale at

Palmetto Drug Company,
Laurens, S. C.

/5r
LIQUOR and DRUG
HABIT*?

and
SELECTED .
NERVOUS.
,/f Treatment

1luman»,individual

Doctor
CORBETD
PLACE
GREENVILLE 5 0

No
Hypodermics
ju^cd, in
treatment
of Alcoholism
WHISKKY and
DRUGS Reduced
Gradually.'

Now is the time to^

- - - Insure Your Crops of - - - J

Cotton, Corn, Etc., f
AGAINST HAIL

or \ our

Horses and Mules
Against Death From Any Cause

SEK

J. F. TOLBRRTI LAURENS, S. C.
y In New OHice in Todd Building, South Harper St.


